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"Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ovu Btiwa rowcia to., Ktw vomt.

mr. Mckenzie must
needs go athirst

SJOUBLE OBSTACLES TO HIS
EVER GETTING A DRINK.

If He Drinks He G003 to Jail; it .1

Saloonkeeper Sellr. Him n Drink
the Saloonkeeper Imperils His L-

icenseJudge Gunster Gets After
Defaulting Witnesses Mrs. Wil-

liams' Case Goes to the Jury.
Many Cr-se-s Disposed of in Crim-

inal Court.

It wnulil l'i" we, for tin- - tnilciiinkcoii-'- i
Id spciiio a minute (lescrlsitlcin nf

find kcci a vliitlnnt watch for oni- - Will-
iam McKtnsslo. of the North Kllil. Will-im- n

whh tin In court yesterday mi tl.c
ihaiRc of having coininlttcil perjury In
swonrhi!; at a previous trial that JnmtM
l'lynti ascaulied him and threalenud to
throw I1I111 Into n wiiterlnp troiiRh. The
jury found him utility and when called
for sentence lie told Judge Yerkes that
when he oili;ccl the .ifoiumentloned

against Klynn he was diunk
and knew not what he wnp doing.

"Are von an haliltuat drinker'.'" the
jildae nlcd.

Well. 1 am and I ainn'l 1 took the
pledfie once ami kept It for two years
and It wasn't till this tumble that 1

lro);e out." meekly mumbled MeKen- -
7.1c.

"Would Von be willing to take the
pledge again ?" Judge Yerkes Inquired.

"Judge, If vou let me go, I'll never
dtlnk another drop as long as I live "

"Do you mean what you are saying?"
"I do, your honor."
"Very well, I'll give you a chance."
And then the Judze had the stenog-uphe- r

draw up a total abstinence
Pledge which he had .MeKenzle. sign,
lie then directed that the pledge be
tiled in the county archives and gave
public notice that any saloonkeeper
who would sell Intoxicants to McKen-y.l- e

would do so at the peril of having
his license revoked Instanter. JIcKen-7.l- e

was charged that If he should break
his pledge he would be called up and
subjected to the suspended sentence.

Judge Gunster created a stir In the
main court room during the afternoon
ly withdrawing a juror from a tippling
l.eiiHe case and dlrectlm? that attach-
ments issue for half a dozen default-
ing witnesses. The case was that in
which Constable James W. Clarke was
prosecuting Telford l'udlevltch. The
illsttlet attorney insisted on trying the
case, that he might I ear up his list,
but the prosecutor was opposed to this
and appealed to the Judge for a con-
tinuance, saying his witnesses had
failed to appear, although peisonally
served with subpoenas.

After meditating for a few moments,
the judge said: "I'll withdraw a Juror
and continue this case. While I have
my own views as to the merits of this
and like cases, J will not tolerate this
virtual eon tempt of court on the part
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Every Day vs.

holiday Goods
Just now this Is particularly a Ohilst-ma- s

store, but the blaze anil glory of
the Christina goods do not blind u.i
to the demands of everyday wearables.
AVe hear and heed the voices that as):
for Vnderwvar. Dress Goods, Suits, etc.
Itegardless of what may be in the fore-
ground, this is and always will be an
everyday store.

About
Some Silk Waists

It will hardly lie believed that so
much goodness and style could be dis-
tributed at present prices. Jjut the
time for these handsome silk waisU Is

so we shortened the prices. You
wish excluslveness. of course. In this
stock there are some duplicates, but
It's principally an assortment of one

styles. All the desirable
shades In desirable materials are shown

the best styles represented.

Small Furs
and La rye Ones

Xot the cheap hinds that get ragged
and mangy and rough In no time, iitit,
of the good kinds that do not 00 it
much, we have a rich gathering. All
of the fashionable furs ate here, not in
the uncut skins, but In the witchery ofcollarettes, scarfs, capes, muffs at.d
Jackcts-carefu- lly put together and

with an inner beauty that Is Inkeepln,; with the exterior luxui v.
You've seen our show? Dispel thai
thought. Ours U a sort of ciKini.rdperformance. New features m turn
coino each day, and go likinvie. v
"fur" U.at met your approval but

your price perhaps was heielast week, but this week has round anowner. Another, cnually as Hntls'vlnc
and within thu limits of your ccono-mie- s,

has ropluced It. Come and see.

New Prices for
Tailor-Mad-e Suits

A month hence you'd expect January
prices on women's suits, but hardly
now. at the height of the mid-seaso-

Yet here and there on many of thumora expensive and elaborate- finished
silk lined suit January prices have ap-
pearedprices that are at least it third
off the regular usklng. These are low-
ered because we've not beep able to
find purchasers to tit the suits Uut.
If you're littcd, it's nil tho better frvou.

ISAAC LONG,
73 ami 76 Public

WlLKE-S-UAIllt- I'A.

Powder

of witnesses who have been subpoenaed
to be here hut absent themselves with-
out excuse." Attachment were there-
upon Issued for Jacob Xeuninn, Thomas
Walsh. Joseph F. Woelkers, Charles
Jacobs, Max Klresteln and II. Gross-
man. The shei Iff will bring them in y.

The Jury In the shoplifting case
against Mr". II. M. Williams went out
nt noon but had not ncreed up to 12

o'clock last night.
LIverMii.m F. K. Everett's cas"

against Charles Fox and Kmory K.
Thomas. In which they were charged
with abusing n hired team, was nott
prossed, except as to the matter of
costs The Jury had not returned at
adjourning time.

Catherine McKutty, of Cnrbondale,
convicted of being a common scold, was
sent home under .1 suspended sen-ten- c

e.
Daniel McAullffo and Thomas Rtono

were found not guilty of nss?.ult and
battery on John Miller nnd the costs-wer-

divided between .McAullffe and
the prosecutor.

The costs were divided In the as-
sault nnd battery cases of Mary Ann
Hean against Lizzie Klein nnd J. H.
D.tvltt against Matthew Troy.

Joseph Mitchell, charged with mal-
icious m!ohlef by C. W. llaxter. of
Providence, was found guilty and lined

'i and costs.
A Jury war. out at adjournment In tho

'case of Xlram Compton, of Atndlson.
charged by Chnrlev Cole with explod-
ing dynamite in a pond to kill nVh.

K. Slanshl was convicted of the
charge of selling liquor without n li-

cense, as charged by J. v". Clarke.
Thomas Mcllale, an nued Archbald

man who threw n stone through a
trolley car, from which lie was ejected,
was found guilty of malicious mischief
and given ten days In the county Jail.

A veidlct of not guilty was taken in
the case of Matthew Itredofskl against
his wife, Annie Iiredofskl. and the per-
jury case of Winifred McLean against
Mnr.s Darrett.

Verdicts of not guilty were taken in
the assault and battery eases of
Thomas Mcltalo agilnst Michael Ttu-an- e-

Catherine Duffy ngalnt m. J.
DttffM Catherine Brady against Pat-
rick Drady. nnd .Maggie'
against James McMahon.

A verdict of not guilty was taken In
the case against Minor Johnson and
the Illegal liquor selling cases of rter-nnr- d

Davis against Powell Stragus and
Lottie Harding: Ketli Smith agrlnst
James Fat i til. and Michael Mo ran
against James Arnold. In J. AV.
Clarke's case aualnst .Mabel flray and
Maud Karle, the verdict was not gui-
lty prosecutor pay the costs.

Simon Narusims was returned guilt"
of selling or. Sunday and the prosecu-
tor, John IMinett. whom he had ar-
rested for larceny, was declared notguilty.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The pupils of st Mary's academy
gave a recital yesterday afternoon In
St. Mary's hall, which was a credit to
th'dr teachers. A large audience greet-
ed the pupils as they took part in the
following programme:

Gtei-iln- Mi k. .Sullivan
U'luno Accompanist.)

Home, Sweet Home Itosevcrlg
taeitrudo CHinpbell.

Step by Step Waltz Read
Alice limine.

Duet X. Ljnch and M. Geiritv
Itusebud Waltz Fisher

Agnes Loftus.
Parting Waltz (ViullriO liruimt--

Hoys.
l'Vdora Waltz Mull r

Mary Noon.
Voice of the Wind Waltz Spencer

Francis McXam.ira.
Wedding liell Waltz Lizzie Wash
Happy Hoar Waltz Streltzl

Violins, Misses L. Neary. It. Ituane,
Masters T. Loftus. T. Campbell. F.
Mclliile.

Mandolin. Miss Agnes llealey.
Haujos. .Misses C. Ileffron, C. u'lioyle,

L. (lenity,
dinars, Misses K. Sullivan, M. M-i-

Piano, Miss M. (Jerrlty.
Sparkling Stream Fisher

Mary Xoon.
Chapel by the Seaside Wilson..

Miss Annie I.oltus.
Sunshine on the l.ea Ulmimlu-llc-

Miss Clara Wells.
Fairy Bell Schottlsehe Whltelarr

St. Mary's Orchestra.
Cradle Song Weber

Miss Mary Oerrity.
Happy Shepherd's Dream Sinld-- i

Miss Mazle (ieoige.
Wayside Cliap.-- I Wilson

Ml"s M. FlannlBiin.
Dabbling Itroiiklet Reverie Wilson

Miss Norn Kerrigan.
Song, Music Class Alabama lllossonis

Piano. Mls K. Sullivan,
Robin's Departure Fisher

Miss Sadie Glynn.
Finest Home Waltz Willie Mui'laugh

chimes nnie O'Conin--

One of the Scranton Brewing com-
pany's horses was taken sick at Bull's
Head yesterday and caused quite a
good deal of excltment by Its wild an-
tics.

A surprise party was given last night
for Albert Thomas, of (iardner avenue,
an employe of the West Ridge Coal
company.

The Rev. James Hughes, late of
Africa, will preach tomorrow (Sunday)

1 Til mrtt,

Our stock of this class
some very rare bargaius are o
sortment of Freucli China for
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evening In the Klrst DaptisU church,
Wayne nvenue. The service will be con-
ducted In the Kngllsh language, nnd
will commence nt C o'clock. A cordial
Invitation Is given to the general pub-
lic.

The Lenox Athletic club will hold a
social in St. Mary'w halt on Jan. 7

Tho North Knil Stars will meet the
Green Ridge Athletics In 11 game of
basket ball in the armory on Monday
evening.

"Great Truths for Destinies" will to
tho subject of Rev. Guild's talk to-

morrow In the Presbyterian church.
F. W. Peursall, of the Ruliroad Young

Men's Christian association, will speak
in the Methodist church at 107,0 a. 111.

tomorrow. Rev. Kdgur will talk on "A
Trip on the Gravity Railroad" at 7.M
P. m.

The Providence Preshyteilnn Sunda
school wilt hold their Chrlstmns servi-
ces on Monday evening, the 2Cth. A
good Christmas dinner and a Santa
Claus will be on the programme.

Miss Alice Kvans, 01 Pntk street,
Is spending u few days with friends In
Wllkes-Uarr- e.

To the voters of tho Second waul:
Today being the day selected for hold-
ing the primaries for ward olllces nnd
having some time ngo announced my
candidacy for assessor, I respectfully
ask the voters of said ward for tlvir
suffrage nnd if elected I pledge myself
to tin honest and Just performance of
my duty. Thanking my friends and
voters in advance for tho kindness, I
remain Yours sincerely

David T. Hvans.

After the Fever
Little. Clrl Was Weak and Could

Not Eat-Ho- od's Sarsaparilla
Cava Hor Appetite and Strength-Eczo- ma

Disappearing.
"My littlo girl was sick for several

months with typhoid fever, nnd after bus
got over it she was weak and did not eat.
My husband got her a bottlool Hood's
Sarsaparilla, saying it would make her
eat and give her strength and it did.
She had taken it only a short time when
sho was well and strong. Everyone who
sees her is surprisod at her improvement
because she wbb ao weak and thin, but now
Is fat and healthy. I am giving her
Hood's Sarsaparilla now for eczema and
the trouble Is fast disappearing. My hus-
band has taken it for rheumatism nnd Ik

has done him good." Mns. Clinton B.
Cope, Buckingham Valley, Pennsylvania.

Hood
Is the best In fact the One True Blood 1'nrlficr.
Sold by all druggists. Price, (1 ; six for t5.

Hnnrl'c arc tie best niter-dinne- rfllli pius.akl digestion. 250.

ltUjtttt ttitt'fA..
Most
People

Are anxioustobe economical iiid
saving. We all like to get alontr
In the wot Id. We all like to get
the most for our money. Tu'isb
people who buy "Snow White"
Hour ARK iconomicul und get-th- e

most for their money.

"Snow White"
May be a little higher In pi- --

than some Inferior brands, but
the Ihiiil cost, when cotnp.ir"d
with cheaper Hour, Is lesi'.

Your giocer sells tt.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Si Scranton, Carbondste, Olypliant. I

Wilton
Axminster
Velvet
Brussels
Ingrain

Sarsa-- $
parilla

We iiivite your earli-
est iuspectiou of a large
Hue of well se-
lected

and

decoratiug

CHRONIC

ECZEMA
CURED BY CUTICUWA
I was troubled sercral years with chronio

r.czcma,on my bead and face. I' took medi-
cal treatment from two dostors and seeral
lotion, bat received littlo relief. At times,
tho dreadful itching became almost intoler-
able. When I was boated, the Ilczomabecamo
painful, and atmost distracted me. I tried
CtTTtcimA IlEMnnins. The Kczcma rapidly
disappeared, nud am well, with no trace of
ami tiitaneout disease. J. KMMETT ltEKVKS,

Feb, 22, 1603. Box 123, Tborntown, Ind.
PruBTCese Tumnurroi TotTrinnd, Piano,rniiij HiMntt,wiTiil OMnrlUm. Wirm btihtvlth

Crriri-- pnAr, crntlt untntlnri with CCTictiA.udmliildotciof CUTiccnJliftnrrriiT.
frt-- l cMrfirhtr". rniTK Ii.audC. roKr.,flilPnipi .
Ilcium. " Haw to Cure Toiturlrif Skin plmici," (ret.

OF

Special Attention Given to Bust
ucss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to Baluucea and
Hcsponslbillty.

a Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital,

Surplus,

SCRANTON,

WM. CONN'ELL. resident.
IIENKYBELIN,Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank I pro-
tected by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

THE COUNTY

Bank

Trust Go.

506 Spruc3 Stmt, ScrailDi, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus

Pavs Interests on saving deposit'.
Acts as Trustee, Administrator, (JuarJian.

L. A. WATRBS. President.
O. S. JOHNSON. VIcj President
A. II. CHRISTV. Cashier.

DIRGCTORS.
Wm F. tlatlstead. Cverett Warren.
August Robinson, K, P. Kingsbury.
John P. Kelley. O. S. Johnson.

L. A. Vatre3.

yi. M

COCOAS and

rOR CATING DRINKING.

COOKING. BAKIIIO S'

Punty of Material and

DeficirantuvflirarllaDicellti.1

roa SHUT OUR SIORtS

and by;
GROCERS EytHvmitJ.

.t:trCCKJ..

-

Ml

S5ft&il

TRIBUNE WANT
QUICK RETURNS.

Carpets and Draperies.
We invite an inspection rf our stock of Carpets and Dra-

peries, believing it to be the and most carefully in
Northeastern and at

to be in a

&
129

choice,

of will be sold at very low to out and
We also offer at verv low n na

purposes.

Renaissance
Irish
Brussels
Tambour
Dresden

ifAVJf..j:

$200,000

400,000

and

55,000.00

CHOCOLjlTES
JJ2S2-1-- V

TrjfiV

w&zfflQk

ADS.
BRING

superb
largest selected

Pennsylvania, lowest prices.

Point
CURTAINS

Window Shades, Rugs,
Furniture Coverings, Wall Papers

Everything found first-cla- ss Upho-
lstery Stock.

WILLIAMS HcANULTY,
INTERIOR DECORATIONS. AVENUE

LOUIS RUPPRECHT,
231 Penn flvenlie, Opp. Bapfisf Chfcrch.

Bric-a-Br- ac,

Lamps

Fancy Ware.

avings

FORMERLY KLEBERQ'S.

LACE

WYOMING

goods nrlces close
fTered, nrlces mmnlpr

XV

0 T

os &
a srri

vw "m. ". r Mi- rt o tsnrtZ ritTrt r--i Mb a J--v r--, i i n n. n Vr-'.'.-Jl.- IV'V

tw-'-w &mmwwnwo&g&viN(&0' :m&
s6.tto-...y&?.xis- - "&x- . j.w. -- , -- u - - -jr v-- aiyw. ""ssz- - frjl)

1 Umbrelks

i

For

Our Umbrellas are made with eight ribs, Paragon
Frames, best steel rods. The workmanship is of the very
best, and we guarantee every Umbrella that we sell.

Our "X" Umbrellas for Ladies', Men and Children,
with plain or fancy handles, arc superior in every way to
Umbrellas usually sold at this price,

$1.50 to $2.00 each.
In all the finer grades, with plaiu or fancy handles,

(which include every conceivable design that experts can
devise), we offer values up to $7.50 each.

mS Store open evenings tin-- $i

2 til Christmas. &

CONNOLLY & 27 $a Aveau6

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE COVERING

Effactivansss and Durability

SPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR MINE WORK

Warren EhretCo.,
.Til Washington Aveunc,

Scranton. Pa.

--?.VJ

i
mas I

exceptional

GO,
MANUFACTURERS

SiED PH. HIE HEMLOCK ft! HARDWOOD

Bill Timber cut order short notice. Hardwood Mine Rail
uniform lengths constantly hnnd. Peeled Ilemlec

Prop Timber promptly
M1LI.S CroBB Fork, Potter Co.. tlvt Buffalo and Susquo

banna Railroad. Mlna, Pottor County, Pa., Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE Board Trad Building, Scranton,
Telephone No. 4014.

JCKJCS!!!SSKS!!!J!e!J!50:K!!JeiXJB4XaCJ!:

Cameras
1

J5 Kodaks from $2.50 tO Archarena, one of the most
$$50.00. t popular games on the mar--

p A full line of supplies forjket ten games combined on
f the amateur or professional tone board.
J photographer. Croconole and Checkerett,

We are authorized agents t two well-know- n and fascin- -

for the Eastman Kodak Co., gating games.
p and carry their complete t Checkers, Chess, Domi- -

JJ line. noes Dice, Parchessi, Parlor

2 J.XJ.

X

Bicycles

Christ--
trade.

WALLACE,

awed

Qrux and lot of other

1899 Hodels.
f 4-- f-f ft

tttt.

vrt VBtii.'

LACKAWANNA
OF

to on
to on

At on
At on

of Pa.

tti-i-t-r-rQ0- ifj a

f-f I

X Games equally as interest-Xin- S'

isatPQ "T"

AthBef ic and

g We carry a full line ofiVBllliaSiUIll G0Ot!S
Peck & Snyder's celebrated X

fj Skates. I Boxing Gloves, Striking
5? Baes. Dumb Bells, Indian
to 4- O

Sleds

the

t Clubs, Fencing Foils and
Masks, Sweaters and Jer.

All new goods, new styles seys, Exercising Machines,
and new prices. Foot Balls.

ft t4-4- - 4fi-- 444

jj You surely can select a Christmas present
JJ here. Come and try anyway.

3

IFlorey & Brooks,!
211 Washington

0CuG0GQ0

LUMBER

Parlor Games

Avenue.

.

f

j&r,'

,


